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In Vi仕oand In Vivo Effectiveness of Itraconazole against 

Ochroconis humicola Isolated仕omFish 

Chutharat MUNCHAN1，2， Kishio HATAI1， * ， Shiyuusaku TAKAGI3 

and Azumi YAMASHITA3 

Abs仕'act: Antifungal activities of amphotericin B， f1uconazole， 5-f1uorocytosine， itraconazole， 

micafungin， miconazole， terbinafine and voriconazole against four strains of Ochroconis humicolα 

isolated from fish were tested by the broth microdilution method. Three of these drugs 

(itraconazole， terbinafine and voriconazole) were effective against al1 isolates. The most active drug 
was terbinafine (for liniment) wi出 aMIC (MFC) range of 0.06 to 0.13 (0.0625 to 0.125)μg/ml. 
Itraconazole (for oral administration)， with a MIC (MFC) range of 0.5 to 2.0 (0.5 to 1.0)μg/ml， 

was chosen for in vivo仕四回lent.In vivo treatment with itraconazole of striped jack Pseudocaranx 
dentex experimental1y infected with O. humicola was conducted for 50 days. No fish died， but 

grey to white nodules were found in the visceral membrane， kidney， liver and spleen in the fish. 

Granulomatous in宜ammatoryreactions were histopathological1y found in al1宣shinjected with 

conidia of O. humicola NJM 0472. Clinical signs and histopathological findings indicated that 

itraconazole showed no efficacy for curing the fish infected with O. humicola. 
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Fungi of the genus Ochroconis are ubiquitously 

distributed in soi1 and plant roots， and occa幽

sionally cause disease in animals and humans. 

Ochroconis humicola is a member of dema-

tiaceous fungi， and recognized as an etiological 

agent of fungal infection in aquatic anima1s， espe-

cially in fishes (Ross and Yusutake 1973; Ajello 

et a1. 1977; Schaumann and Priebe 1994; Wada 

et a1. 1995; Bowater et a1. 2003; Wada et a1. 2005; 

Munchan et a1. 2006). Moreover， Ochroconis 

gallopavαhas been reported as a problematic 

infection in humans and animals. Many reports 

have been published on the in vitro and in vivo 

treatment of O. gallopava in humans， whi1e 

such repor臼 arerare for fishes. Munchan et al. 

(2006) reported systemic mycosis in cultured 

striped jack Pseudocaranx dentex causing a 

cumulative mortality of 25% in one month. The 
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aim of the present study is to investigate出ein 

vitro efficacy of antifungal agents against O. 

humicola isolated from fish， and the in vivo 

activity of itraconazole against systemic infec-

tion of O. humicola NJM 0472 in striped jack. 

Materials and Methods 

Fungal strains 

Four strains of O. humicola， isolated from dis-

eased fish， were used in this study. The source 

of each isolate is shown in Table 1. Strains cul-

tured at 25
0

C for 4 weeks on potato dextrose 

agar (PDA) were used for the in vitro study of 

the antifungal susceptibi1ity tests. 

Antiルngalα:genお

Eight antifungal agents， amphotericin B 
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Strains 

T'able 1. Sour田 ofstrains used in this study 

Iρcation Host 

Ehime Pref. Present isolate NJM 0472 
Ochroconis humicola NJM 0565 
O. humicola NJM 0663 

Kagoshima Pref. 
OitaPref. 

Striped jack Pseudocaranx dentex 
Red sea bream Pagrus major 
Rockfish Sebastiscus marmoratus 
Coho salmon Oncorhynchus kisutch O. humicola ATCC 24910 USA 

(品tIPH) (Wako， Osaka， ]apan)，宜uconazo1e

(FLCZ) 何Tako)， 5-fluorocytosine (5-FC) 

σCI@， Tokyo Chemica1 Industry Co.， Ltd.， 

Tokyo， ]apan)， itraconazo1e (ITCZ) (Janssen 

Pharmaceutica1 KK， Tokyo， ]apan)， micafungin 
(MCFG) (Astellas， Tokyo， ]apan)， miconazo1e 

(MCZ) (Mochida Pharmaceutica1 Co.， Ltd.， 

Tokyo， ]apan) ， terbinafine (TBN) (Novartis 

Pharma KK， Tokyo， ]apan) and voriconazo1e 

(VRCZ) (Pfizer， Tokyo， ]apan) were used in 

this study. Al1 agents， with the exception of 

FLCZ and 5-FC， were disso1ved in dimethy1 

sulfoxideのMSO)仰ilko)at a concentration 

of 1，600μg/ml for AMPH， ITCZ， MCFG， MCZ， 

TBN and VRCZ. FLCZ was disso1ved in metha-

no1 (Wako) at a concentration of 5，120μg/ml. 
5-FC was disso1ved in sterile distilled water 

at a concentration of 5，l20μg/ml. Each 

agent was diluted with RPMI-1640 medium 

(with L-g1utamine; without bicarbohydrate) 

(Nissui， Tokyo， ]apan)， buffered to pH 7.0 with 
3幽 (N-mo叩holino)propanesulfonic acid (MOPS) 

(Sigma@， 1ρuis， USA) according to the N ationa1 

Committee for Clinica1 Laboratory Standard 

ο-.JCCLS) guideline M38-A (2002). Fina1 con-

centrations ranged from 0.031 to 16μg/ml for 
AMPH， ITCZ， MCFG， MCZ， TBN and VRCZ， 

and from 0.031 to 64μg/ ml for FLCZ and 5・FC.

Anti.伽 :galsusceptibiliかtesting
An inocu1um preparation of each funga1 

strain was collected by adding 10 ml of sterile 
water to each funga1 p1ate. Subsequent1y， the 

conidia mass was collected by scraping the 

surface of the funga1 co1ony using a sterile 

100p. The number of conidia was determined 

under a microscope using a hematocytometer， 

and further diluted with RPIM同 1640to 2.0 x 

104 conidia/ml. A broth microdilution method 

was deve10ped according to the NCCLS M38-A 

document. Tests were performed in 96-well 

flat-bottom microtitration p1ates. Each well con司

tained 100μ1 of the diluted drug and 100μlof 
the conidia1 suspensions. The dilution medium 

containing 0.01% DMSO served as the con廿01

in the case of drugs using DMSO as solvent. 

Similarly for the other drugs， a mixture of the 

corresponding solvent and dilution medium 

was used as growth control. Duplicate tests 

were done for each experiment. Microdilution 

trays were incubated at 25
0

C and MIC was 

determined after 6 days. The minima1 inhibi-

tory concentrationαiJIC) was determined 

visually as the 10west concentration showing 

visib1e growth inhibition when compared with 

the growth of the drug-free control. The mini-

ma1 fungicida1 concentration (MFC) was a1so 

determined. The MFC was the 10west drug 

concentration that resulted in either no growth 

or fewer than three co1onies (99.9% killing) 

(Espine1-Ingroff 2001). The most potent drug 

(itraconazo1e) was se1ected for in vivo study 

of striped jack experimentally infected with O. 

humicola N]M 0472. 

Experimentalβsh 

One hundred striped jack were purchased 

from a private fish farm in Ehime Prefecture for 

use in this experiment. The fish were acclima-

tized at room temperature for one week before 

the experiment. The experiments were car-

ried out at the Ehime Prefecture Fish Disease 

Centra1 Center. 

Chαllenge protocol 
O. humicola N]M 0472 was incubated at 25

0

C 

for 28 days on PDA. The funga1 conidia were co1-

1ected by adding 10 ml of 0.85% NaC1 (physio1og-
ica1 saline) into each cu1ture p1ate and scraping 

the surface of co1onies with a steri1e 100p. The 

conidia suspension was then filtrated through 

medica1 gauze and transferred to a 30-ml 



autoc1aved tube. The conidia1 suspension was 
observed under a microscope， and the number 

of conidia was adjusted to 1.0 X 105 conidia/ml 

using a hematocytometer. Experimenta1 cha1-

1enge was performed by injecting 0.1 ml of 
conidia1 suspension into the abdomina1 ca吋句T.

Fish of the negative con仕01group were injected 

intraperitoneally with physio1ogica1 saline. 

Treatment 
In vivo treatment was carried out on fish 

experimentally infected with O. humicola. The 

antifunga1 drug itraconazo1e (IT悶ZOLEベ
Tokyo， Japan) was prepared by mixing the 

agent with commercia1 feed pellets (dosage 

40mg/kg).百lefeeding ratio of each fish was 

2% of its body weight per day. The treatment 

group was divided into five groups consisting 

of 20 fish each， and the fish were fed on medi同

cated food as follows:日shin group 1 were fed 

on medicated food for 7 days commencing 4 h 

after injection; fish in group 2 were fed on medi-

cated food continuous1y for 7 days commencing 

4 days after injection;日shin group 3 were fed 

on medicated food continuous1y for 7 days com司

mencing 8 days after injection;宣shin group 4 

were challenged with funga1 conidia to serve as 

the positive contro1， and were fed on untreated 

pellets during the period of the experiment; and 

fish in group 5 were injected with physio1ogica1 

saline to serve as the negative contro1， and were 

fed on untreated pellets for the positive control. 

A11 experiment groups were maintained in 200 1 

po1yethy1ene p1astic tanks containing approxi-

mate1y 160 1 of aerated， continuous1y f10wing 
seawater with a宜owrate of 7 l/min. Water 

temperature ranged from 13 to 20
0

C during 

the period of the experiment. Mortali句Twas 

observed dai1y for 50 days after injection. Fungi 
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were re-iso1ated from the kidneys of both dead 

and surviving fish to eva1uate the etio1ogica1 

agent. Brie自民 piecesof fish kidney were inocu-

1ated onto PYGS agar supp1emented with small 

amounts of ampicilin and s仕eptomycin.The 

p1ates were incubated at 25
0

C for 2 -4 weeks. 

Histotathologicalβndings 

Histopatho1ogica1 examinations were con-

ducted on dead fish during the experiment 

period and on surviving五shon the宣na1day to 

confirm the presence of the inocu1ated fungus. 

Small pieces of宣xedkidney， liver， sp1een and 

py10ric caeca were embedded in paraffin and sec司

tioned at 5μm. The sections were stained with 

methenamine-si1ver nitrate Grocott's variation， 

and counter-stained with H&E (Grocott-HE). 

Results 

Suscettibility初 anti品mgalαigenお

The MIC and MFC va1ues for four iso1ates 

of O. humicola after 6 days incubation are sum-

marized in Tab1e 2. A11 iso1ates of O. humicola 
were susceptib1e to three drugs: ITCZ， TBN 

and VRCZ. The most active drug was TBN with 

MIC ranging from 0.06 to 0.13μg/ml. ITCZ， 

for which MIC ranged from 0.5 to 2.0μg/ml， 

was 1ess potent than TBN， but more active than 

VRCZ. MIC va1ues of VRCZ ranged from 1.0 to 

8.0μg/ ml. The iso1ate NJM 0472 was mi1d1y 
susceptible to 5-FC and the iso1ate ATCC 24901 

was mi1d1y susceptib1e to AMPH， whi1e other 

iso1ates showed resistance. A11 iso1ates were 

resistant to FLCZ， MCFG and MCZ. 

The MFC va1ues demonstrated that TBN 

showed greater fungicida1 activity than ITCZ. 

The MFC va1ues ranged from 0.0625 to 

0.125μg/ml in TBN and from 0.5 to 1.0μg/ml 

0. humicolα 

T'able 2. MICs and MFCs of Och仰 conishumicola against eight antifungal drugs 

MIC (MFC) (μg/ml) * 

NJM 0472 
NJM 0565 
NJM 0663 
ATCC 24910 

5-FC 

8 (>16) 
16 (>16) 
16 (>16) 
>16 

FLCZ 

>16 
>16 
>16 
>16 

MCFG 

>16 
>16 
>16 
>16 

MCZ 

>16 
>16 
>16 
>16 

TBN 

0.0625 (0.0625) 
0.0625 (0.0625) 
0.0625 (0.0625) 
0.125 (0.125) 

AMPH VRCZ ITCZ 

>16 8 (8) 1 (1) 
>16 8 (8) 1 (1) 
>16 8 (8) 1 (1) 

16 (>16) 1 (1) 0.5 (0.5) 

5-FC: 5-fluorog沈osine，FLCZ: fluconazole， MCFG: micafungin， TBN: terbinafine， AMPH: amphotericin B， VRCZ: voriconazole， ITCZ: i廿a-
conazole. 
*τbe fungi were incubated at 250C for 6 days on PDA 
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in ITCZ. VRCZ showed weak activity (MFC， 

1.0 to 8.0μg/ml) ， while 与FC，AMPH， FLCZ， 

MCFG and MCZ did not show any anti:fungal 

activity against O. humicola. 

Clinical signs and mortαlity 

The percentage of fish presenting numerous 

white nodules， and re-isolation rates observed 

in surviving fish at day 50， are summarized 

in Fig.1. Dead fish and宣shinfected with 0. 

humicola typica11y presented grey to white nod-
ules in parts of the visceral membrane， kidney， 
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liver， and spleen (Fig. 2). The kidney was swol-

len and accompanied with the presence of grey 

to white nodules. Some fish showed adhesion 

between the internal organs. These symptoms 

were similar to cases of natural and artificial 

infection described by Munchan et a1. (2006) 

and Munchan et a1. (in press). Under a micro-

scope， many hyphae were found in the fresh 

lesions with nodules in all tissues. 

The cumulative morta1ities of宣shexperimen-

ta11y infected with 0. humicoZ，αNJM 0472 were 

25% in group 1 (treated a立er4 h)， 5% in group 2 

Group 1; 4 h Group 2; 4 d Group 3; 8 d Group 4; positive Group 5; 
negative 

Fig. 1. The percentage of surviving fish displaying numerous white nodules， and re-isolation rate from kidney. 

B 

Fig. 2. Experimental fish 50 days post-inoculation showed abundant white nodules (white arrows) in Internal 
organs (A) and kidney (B). 



(treated after 4 d)， 10% in group 3 (廿eatedafter 

8 d)， and 5% in group 4 (positive control). No 

mortalities were observed in group 5 (negative 

con仕01group).百lemortalities in this廿ialwere 

variable among trea加lentgroups and mortality 

was quite low， even in the positive con仕olgroup.
Re-isolation rates of the fungus from survi子

ing fish were 58.3%， 58.3%， 66.7%，創ld89.7% 

in groups 1， 2， 3 and 4， respectively. Some 

experimental groups showed a higher percent-

age of individuals with white nodules than the 

re-isolation rate from血einfected fish. 

Histopαthologicalβndings 
Histopathological sections of surviving宣sh

showed granulomatous inflammatory reac開

tions in all fish injected with fungal conidia. 

百lecurrent histopathological findings revealed 

similar pathogenicity to that in s廿ipedjack 

experimentally infected with high doses of O. 

humicola NJM 0472 conidia (Munchan et al. in 
press). Munchan found large granulomas with 

irregularly necrotic cores， which were consid-

ered to have resulted from the fusing of several 

caseous granulomas， with mats of fungal hyphae 

embedded in the center of the granuloma. Such 

mycotic features were found in all tissue samples 

出atshowed white nodules. N 0 histopathological 

changes were observed in the negative control. 

Discussion 

In this study the microdilution method was 

used according to the NCCLS M38-A approved 

standard for filamentous fungi， with a few modi-

fications. Namely， MIC values are determined 
at 35

0

C for 74 h. However， the present fungal 

strains do not grow at 35
0

C. Hence the experi-

ment was conducted at 25
0

C， which is the opti-

mum temperature， and the MIC endpoint was 

observed at 144 h (6 days) post同inoculation.

Efficacy of eight antifungal agents against four 

s仕ainsof O. humicola， isolated from diseased 

宣sh，revealed that three out of the eight drugs 

(TBN， ITCZ and VRCZ) showed both fungi-

static and fungicidal activities. The most potent 

drug was TBN， but this drug has been reported 

for use in superficial mycosis. Thus， ITCZ was 
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chosen for the in vivo experiment to evaluate 

the activity of ITCZ against systemic mycosis 

caused by O. humicola NJM 0472. In the pres聞

ent study， the MIC endpoint of itraconazole 
was similar to that reported by Espinel-Ingroff 

(2001). The MIC endpoint of terbina:fine cor-

responded with De Hoog et al. (2000). The MIC 

endpoint of voriconazole was similar to that 

reported by Espinel-Ingroff (2001)， McGinnis 

and Pasarell (1998)， and Meletiadis et al. 

(1999). Several papers reported that ampho-

tericin B was the most effective drug with the 

lowest MIC values (McGinnis and Pasarell 

1998; Meletiadis et al. 1999; Bowyer et al. 2000; 

Espinel-Ingroff 2001; Yarita et al. 2007)， but 

in this study， MIC values of amphotericin B 

ranged企om16.0 to > 16.0μgj ml. It is thought 
that this is due to the different sources of iso四

lates and biological characteristics. Most of the 

previous papers examined strains isolated from 

humans or the environment. 
Thus， we attempted an in vivo experiment 

to evaluate the effectiveness of intraconazole 

against O. humicola NJM 0472 infection. In 
this trial， fish did not eat much of the medi-

cated food compared with the con仕01groups. 

However， the necropsy findings on the final 

day revealed that the treatment groups devel-

oped fewer small white nodules than the non-

treatment group. Mortalities were variable 

in the present study， and treatment groups 

showed a higher or equal level of mortali-

ties when compared with the positive control 

group. Histopathological findings showed dif-

白segranulomatous inflammatory reactions in 

the fish with white nodules in internal organs. 

As mentioned previously， there were differ-

ences between the percentages of宣shwith 

white nodules and the re-isolation rates in some 
experimental groups， and there were large areas 

of giant granulomas with出every small frag同

ments of fungal hyphae embedded inside.τbis 

indicated that fish were successful in preventing 

fungal invasion， because the fungal pathogen 

was not successfully isolated from the kidneys of 

some surVlvmg宜sh.N evertheless， in some宣sh

showing severe clinical signs， abundant white 

nodules were observed in the visceral organs. 
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Histopathological findings in those fish suggest 

that the fish rnight have died if the experirnent 

had continued for a longer period. Frorn the clini-

cal signs and histopathological findings， it can 

be stated血atitraconazole shows no efficacy for 

curing fish infected wi由 O.humicola. 
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魚類から分離された Ochroconishumicolaに対するイトラコナゾールの

in vitroとmVIVOにおける効果

Chutharat MUNCHAN・畑井喜司雄・高木修作・山下亜純

魚類から分離された Ochroconishumicola 4株に対するアンホテリシンB，フルコナゾール， 5ーフ

ルシトシン，イトラコナゾール，ミカファンギン，ミコナゾール，テルピナフインおよびボリコナゾー

ルの invitroでの効果を比率法で片食討した。その結果，イトラコナゾール，テルピナフインおよびボ

リコナゾールの 3剤は供試全株に有効であった。各薬剤の MIC(最小発育阻止濃度)と MFC(最小

殺真菌濃度)は，最も効果的な薬剤であったテルピナフインが， 0.06~0.13 と 0.0625~0.125μ g/ml で，

次にイトラコナゾールの 0.5~2.0 と 0.5~ 1.0μ g/ml であった。テルピナフインは塗布剤であることか

ら，経口薬であるイトラコナゾールを選択して実験感染魚(シマアジ)に人体と同様の投与量を与え，

50日間経過を観察した。死亡魚は認められなかったが，いずれの試験区でも内臓に結節が認められ，

病理組織学的にも対照区との差異は認められなかった。このことから，イトラコナゾールはオクロコ

ニス症に対して効力がないと判断された。
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